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Vo l. XXVIll 
Mr. Eugene Rosov 
Festival Planned 
By Music Dept. 
The Le ley College Glee Club, 
assisted by members of the Lesley Col-
lege Orchestra, will present a Choral-
Instrumental Mu 1c Festival on 
Wednesday evening, December 14, at 
8:J5 p.m . in the Livingston Stebbins 
Gymnasium . 
Professor Louis Cwt'8Jl of Oxford 
University, newly ap in ted chairman 
"-' , ~',.\_\_ "C"'"~ '\,.O L s cy n1'S, 
new\)' rc01:gan'i2.ed male d'lorus a.nd 
will direct them in a ~oup o{ songs: 
Our own Glee Club will sing a group 
0£ piece under the dire tion of Mr. 
Elmer Benjamin of the Music Depart-
ment at Lesley College; of particular 
interest is The Twenty-third Psalm 
for women' choru and Bute by Her-
bert Fromm. Mr. Fromm received an 
honorary doctorate from Lesley Col-
lege last spri ng. 
Mr. Euge ne Rosov, newly ap-
pointed director of instrumen tal 
music at Le ley, will cond uct the com-
bined choruses and cham ber orches-
tra in excerpts from Handel's The 
Messiah. 
The entire Le ley comm.unity is 
invited. Tickets are not necessary, 
but fary Conklin, ·President- of the 
Glee Club, . suggests that, because of 
special interest in this new venture, 
it would be best to arrive early. 
COMMITTEE 
DISCUSSES GOALS 
-A Curriculum Committee meeti ng 
was held on ovember 15, 1966. The 
members Dr .. Don Orton, Dr. George 
Miller (chairman), Dr. Elmer V~n 
Egmond, Dr. Bons Gertz, Mr. David 
Honick, Mr. Ralph Yeulo, Mr. Elmer 
Benjamin, Miss Catherine Wel~, 
Miss Marjorie Wechsler, Dr. Natalhe 
Vallee, Miss Rissa Welt, and Miss 
Karen Pagoda '67;- Miss Leslie Kim-
ball '68, Miss Janice Kelleher '69, and 
Miss Linda Grasso '70 discussed the 
long range goals of the committee. 
The student representatives will in-
form the members of their classes on 
the activities of this committee and 
_ report back to the committee the 
opinions of their classes. The pro-
posed plans. of the committee will be 
announced. 
(!ID lfo _g.e 
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CSP _PLAN MEETS 
WITH PROBLEMS 
Cooperative Study Program, sched-
uled to be held before intersession, 
1967, has met with widespread dissen-
tion from the student body as was 
shown by .the results of the survey 
conducted by Student Government. 
Much of the indifference or hostil-
ity toward the program lie~ in the 
fact that students feel they are being 
deprived of an intersession equaling 
the length of other colleges; that sec-
ond semester has only one vacation 
and that it is scheduled .with elemen-
tary schools and does not correspond 
with Spring vacations at other col-
leges. 
The student body has propo ed an 
elimination of CSP or an extended 
interses ion. 
lf CSP is made compuJ ocy, the 
students expressed a de ire to post-
pone it until after interse ion· ac-
cordingly, such a recommendatio~ has 
been presented to the Calendar 
Committee. 
Studen t Governm en t has made a 
motion to write a Jetter to the fa 
ac -:y_, s en ~ an a n:u .n1.st'l.·a.-
tion schedu le a Goals D ay or days, 
similar to one held in 1964-65, to re-
place CSP. Durio~ this time, views 
concerning the feasibility and success 
of a good CSP program for 1967-68, 
and other college goals could be dis-
cussed. 
Freshman officers are ... Anne Ar- . 
nold, President; Paulette Nemiccolo, 
Vice President; Marilyn Nesson, Sec-
retary; Anita Baily, Treasurer; Ro-
berta CoheQ, Publicity Chairman; 
Susan Polen, Judicial Board R epre-
sentative; and Linda Grasso, Cur-
riculum Committee Representative. 
Smoking is now allowed in 
White Hall. Dean Claire Low, Dr. 
Don Orton, and Mr. John Tucker 
agreed that smoking was permissi-
ble after the Dean polled the stu-
dent body, studied the rules in the 
Handbook 'and spoke to the resi-
dence directors . 
Mr. T ehranian Wiites 
For Nation Magazine 
Mr. Majid Tehranian, Instructor of 
Political Economy her.e at Lesley, had 
an article published in the October 
24th issue of The Nation magazine. 
It concerned his native country, Iran, 
and was entitled , "Politics of Anti-
Americanism", 
Mr. Tehranian begins with the 
statement that "Persians have always 
had a soft spot for Americans," and 
continues with a historical analysis of 
reasons behind this feeling. Some of 
these were: United States efforts in 
behalf of the cause of Persian inde-
pendence from her "foreign oppre -
sors," before \-Vorid War ll; and the 
"wooing of the Per ians by [a few] 
American oil companies." 
There has been a radical change in 
this attitude of good will in Iran in 
the last twenty years, Mr. Tehranian 
goes on to say, causing t}:le develop-
ment of anti-American feelin~ and 
poli tics which are still in evide nce. 
Lik e all others of its kind.. thia ia a 
l ~r GUIJC ··Te< p .• ..i;rcl!' ;;;1.- ke-sen ,.u;!'11b'C £0, .. it:hc 
ironies of Per ian political life." 
There were numerous reasons for 
America's change from an anti-colo-
nial power before the second World 
War to a trongly imperialist nation 
(as far as Iran is concerned) , but the 
major factor was the postwar foreign 
policy of the United States, Mr . 
Tehranian says. He proceeds to cite 
and en large upon some of these poli-
cy changes, such as the emergence of 
a strong nat ionalist moveme nt with-
in Iran, giving the United States a 
chance to show its inte n tions. These 
proved to be actions "in favor of . . . 
i ts own econo mic and po litical inter-
ests." Interna l strife deve loped with-
in the cou ntry, accompa nyin g a power 
strugg le between vari ous factions -
pro-American and anti -American . 
" ... and Americans were the most 
convenient and creditable of all tar-
gets." There were circuffil!tances 
which were contributing factors, how-
ever Mr. Tehranian again states that 
American politics themselves were 
the major factor. There were also 
certain events which would probably 
have had no tremendous implications 
if Iran did not share a 1200 mile 
border with the Soviet Union, a diffi.-
cu t force to ignore and competition 
for America. 
"These are propitious times for the 
Shah to indulge in a p9tentially dan-
gerous game. With Vietnam on its 
hands, the United States ... can ' ill 
afford to sponsor a military coup 
against him . . . the institution of 
monarchy [does] assure relative sta-
bility; the Shah's armed forces have 
so far been armed and 'advised' by 
the United States; the country is 
aligned to the West by the Central 
Treaty Organization and a bilateral 
treaty with the Upited States; despite 
quarrels about prices and level of 
production, the Anglo-American oil 
mterests are guaranteed safety; ·and 
finally the regime follows an open-
door policy toward the rapidly grow-
ing western imports of consumer 
~oods and business investments. Here 
is at least one instance in which anti-
Americanism _ _{)ays for American b~si-
ness and political interests - at least 
for the moment." 
The above is merely a brief and 
superficial look at Mr , Tehranian's 
paP.er, wi_th the ·excerpts illustrating 
ma1or pomts. For a more thorough 
and conclusive picture, the original is 
recommended . 
The Shah of Iran consider himself 
now in the advantageous position of 
heading a "buffer state between the 
East and the West whose 'independ-
ence' should be afeguarded by ex-
tending privileges to both sides," and 
also of ruli ng a country with which 
both the United Stata and Russia 
like ble relations . e 
..i:~.n. • ys· .. nnd _;..,.. .,nlilR<..•.rt;ng J-.i . ..; Ind -
pendence J1e ha - not only veered to-
ward a policy of trade and economic 
cooperation with the Soviet bloc, to 
the obvious displeasure of the Ameri-
can authorities, but has also turned 
to France and Britain for Iran's most 
recent deals in oil and arms." Never-
thele s, the article points out as sig-
nificant the fact that the R us ian arms 
negotiations are not being speeded 
through, but the United States is be-
ing given an opportunity to improve 
its bargaini ng term s. 
THE HLOW-DOWN" 
FROM DEAN LOW 
Dean Claire Low is responsible for 
all student activity outside the class-
room. She is administrator of build-
ings and grounds, and residence in 
conjunction with Mr. Tucker, 
On Saturday, NovemJ?er 5, 1966, 
Dean Low attended the Massachu-
setts Association of Women's Deans 
and Counselors at Northeastern Uni, 
versity. The topic for the meeting 
was "Education for the Job to be 
Done." There were lectures and panel 
groups centering around t;he·topic of 
practical aspects of education as re-
lated to earning a living. 
Dr. Nancy Woods, Dr. Bons Ge;rtz, 
and Mr. Fl@yd Benitz spoke at a pariel 
session on Graduate Education held 
on November- 17 in the Psychology 
Laboratory. The purpose of the panel 
was an onentation to graduate study 
in education . The idea, originated by 
the Dean, is to motivate tfie girls to 
think about continuing on to gradu-
ate school and to come to her if they 
need help or guidance concerning 
graduate work. 
The Lantern Speaks 
A QUESTION OF ETHICS 
Webster's Seventh New Collegiate Dictionary defines ~n e!hic as "a ques-
tion of wha~ is good and bad and with moral duty and obhg~uons; ~~~et of 
moral principles and values; the principle of conduct govemmg an mdiv1dual 
or a group." 
Ethical action is individual. It is the collection of the in~vi~~al co~-
ciences ideas and actions that constitute group behavior. An md1v1dual IS 
free to ~ct as he pleases so long as it does not infringe upon the rights of others. 
Once we ha,ve this freedom we must carry ou~ wisely the responsibilities 
"it implies. Freedom to govern our own actions i§ a self-imposed b.urden. A 
burden is not imposed upon us. We have chose_n. to care an?- thm.k about 
something. So too, we the individual are the deciding factors m our conduct 
- ethical or otherwise. 
One board of this idealistic type of structure is Lesley College's Honor 
Sy tem and the girls of Lesley College. We do have an obli~ati~n ~o other 
factors outside of ourselves because we are part of a school, an institution that 
needs rules to retai~ organization. We have an obligation _to those who tell_ us 
that we can take an examination without a proctor with the expectation 
that we will not cheat; to those who give us extended curfews with the ex-
pectation that we will have a sponsor a~d wil~ abide by the rules., The rules 
say, Do not--91eat. If you do so, report 1t. It_ is your duty. If you re late: r~-
port it. It is-your .duty. The Honor System gives us our ru!es, but the prmo-
ples and values are ours as individuals. 
The question of what to do is th_e, b_u~den of the indivi~uaJ: ~hether she 
will report herself or not. If enough individuals choose to_ d1sregaid the rules, 
then the rest of the students will suffer the consequences m the long run. In 
these two instances there is a definite right or :wrong. But the Honor System 
should not govern us. We should govern ourselves within its framework. 
These are concrete situations. It is not always "black and white". It is 
those instances when things are not so plainly labeled that the real ethical 
problem arises. When our principles and ou_r consciences ~icta~e one. thing, 
an authority dictates another, and the pracuces of the sooety m wh!<:11 w_e 
live dictate a third, the freedom of choice is ours. The burden of decISion Is 
ours. We can only hope that we can handle it . 
~oe s , ...,J .,,.,r c;:...-..v-c,.....-.::i,reoo•-«- LX»c-cLi , -.,s 0 ..1..1 Wcd.n.caday, November 9, 1966 ~ 
commencecl with the calling of the roll. Present Repre entatives who attended -
meetings last year will note a marked change in the prevailing atmosphere of 
the meetings. 
Advisors Mr. Ladd Holt and Mr. Albert Brower are not passive by nature 
and do not stand in the background offering words of acknowledgement. They 
make their opinions known to all, even at the risk of harassment from the 
students. 
The "knight in shining armor" is our new Dean, Dean Claire Low, who 
expresses sound ideas, and who, as we all must realize by now, is very au 
courant to the changes needed at Lesley. In short she is in there fighting for 
us. 
The highlights of the meeting included a heated discussion concerning 
voting privileges for chairmen; the issue, which was carried over from the 
previous meeting still remains undecided. 
Tlie problem of C.S.P. was .also discussed. Mr. James Slattery attended 
the meeting and will make known the students' views on the issu~ when he 
~eets with the faculty. He expressed a willingnes to "hear out" the students' 
Vlews. -
Sandra Hillman, newly elected Pa1·Iiamentarian, dissolved some of the 
technicalities which ari e in Parliamentary discussion. 
There have been many more students attending the Student Government 
meetin~s. Everyone is encouraged to come and air their views concerning 
school ISSues. Many new innovations are being made in tudent Government. 
Stud ents are awakening to the need for improvement of the relationship be-
tween students and faculty. It is up to the Lesley community to better itself. 
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In the last issue 6°f the Lantern, an 
error was made concerning meetings 
of Judicial Board. The ~oard woul~ 
liJte to remind you agam th~ · their 
meetings are every T uesday rught at 
6:30. 
On November 8th, Residence Board 
and Judi cial Board had a combined 
meeting. Several problems ,y-ere 
brought before the representallves. 
These were the noise problem in the 
dormitories, and the lack of student 
knowledge concerning the function 
and policy of Judicial Board. 
The -first problem was discussed and 
finally both boards decided to make 
.. excessive noise" a minor infraction. 
Excessive noise was defined as any-
thing which causes undue disturban<:e 
to someone else's work. Although this 
may -seem to be an unneces ai·y step 
for "respons ible" college. .students, 
Residence Board asked .Jud1C1al Board 
to take some action because the prob-
lem had become acute in certain 
dormitorie . The house presidents 
felt they no longer could settle the 
~roblem themselves. J1;1cli~ial Board 
smcerely hopes that this 1s unneces-
sary and that no one will have to 
appea.r: before them. Tec~mically, if 
a girl 1s an offender she WIil be given 
a warning by the girl she is offending. 
If this ·happens again, the girl can ask 
the offender to report herself to Judi-
cial Board. This will go on their rec-
ords as a minor offense. An accumu-
lation of the same minor infraction 
results in campusing of that girl (usu-
ally, for a weekend) . 
The second matte1· discussed was 
student awareness of .Judicial Board's 
role and policy. In order to m~e 
their pos~tion clearei:. a summary 1s 
being wntten and will be sent to 
every ~irl. The Board hopes each of 
you will. take the time to read this 
are a . Th e stu e t hand oo · hac; 
most of this information already but 
few girls seem to have read it. You 
must take the responsibility to know 
what the regulations are . Dale Clay-
ton, chairman, will be available for 
dormitory visits during the week. If 
your dorm would like her to speak to 
you, contact her in White Hall, first 
floor. Please feel free to speak to any 
member of Judicial Board for any 




Lesley College was represented at 
the annual Coordinated College 
Night for the Shore Ar~a in Connecti-
cut during the week of October 17, 
1966 by Miss Margaret Chamberlain 
of the Admissions Office. 
Each evening for three consecutive 
evenings, -representatives from 35 sen-
ior colleges met in a different com-
munity .to confer with students, 
parents and guidance officials. 
On November 20-24, the Statler 
Hilton in Hartford, Connecticut was 
the settino- for the New England Asso-
'ciation of Collegiate Registrars and 
Admissions Officers (NEACRAO) 
which was attended by Miss Catherine 
Welch and Mrs. Martha Ackerson. 
Included in the progi·am was a 
"Reverse College Day," whereby col-
lege repre entatives conferred with 
high school guidance officials and 
principals. 
Of panicular interest was the Year 
Away From College Study ·Program. 
Chapman College's Seven Seas Divi -
sion offers a semester aboard the S.S. 
Ryndam. Students live aboard ship 
and study as they tour 'the world. 
November 21, 1966 
'RoundandAbo.ut 
/"I rf!arjha Jurckheimer 
As the hooded choir unobtrusively 
glides across the stage of the Charles 
Playhouse • and heralds the commence-
ment of The Balcony, the audience 
suspects that they will have the p~iv~-
lege of viewing a rare theater experi-
ence. The shrouded atmosphere of 
this masterwork by Jean Genet, au-
thor of The Blacks is conveyed to the 
audience at the o~tset by the eerie 
quality of the cantata. ·we are thus 
prepared for the clouded horrors we 
shall meet. 
The Grand Balcony is nol like any 
ordinary house of ill-repute for it has 
the added dimension of Leing a 
"house of illusion." Each man lives 
out his personal fantasies by devising 
a scenario which he enacts with the 
aid of a whore. The charade in these 
sumptuous theaters becomes savage 
and cynical as Gerald Mc..:Gonagil 
marvelously characterizes a gas man 
who dons the .robes of a bishop in .h.is 
search for perpetual adoratwn . The 
sham is continued by Gwyllum Ed-
wards who, with his usual savoir 
faire, slides through the portrayal of 
a judge. Bany Michlin in the 11ext 
studio is performing quite auequately 
in the role of the general haunted by 
heroic glory. His war horse, Barbara 
Tabor, as the ponY:girl, sensuously 
trots and prances the sc:ene into a 
.circus atmosphere . 
Olympia Dukakis, a part-time les-
bian, is superb as Irma, the madame 
of the house. Through mechan;ca l 
devices she is able to view the action 
between her "girls" and their visitors 
in the various studios. Her involve-
ment with Louis Zorich, the glory-
seeking chief of P<?lice: a~ds still. more 
confusion to the mtngumg action. 
Madame Irma maintains that the 
visitors come to find satisfaction in 
the mirrors. But the images they see 
in the mirrors are blurred and dis-
torted as are the psyclledelic projec-
tions that are Bashed on a back.ground 
screen tlwm .,gh ut th · ~la'f. Genet 
seems to be s~:ying that illusion wins 
over reality becaµse it is the imperson-
ators who indulge in their fantasies 
that find success eyen if it is only 
temporary. Evil also triumphs over 
good - "Thanks to vices and heart-
aches, we have moments of glory." 
The second act becomes still more 
opaque with the fotroduction of the 
rebels led by Chantal, a singing 
whore. Through this embodiment of 
the re'Yolution we see Genet sneering 
at soldiers who "fight - not think." 
and "heroes who die with a smile." 
As Edward Zang enters as the envoy, 
his language becomes garbled and 
with it the meaning of the play. 
Ben Shaktman, the guest director, 
manages to ·regain the opening quali-
ty at the close of this intense drama. 
He also does not neglect the element 
of comedy. The comedy is subtle and 
of the very dark, sometimes even per-
verted variety , but it does manage to 
ease the smothered feeling. William 
D. Roberts' multilevel set serves beau-
tifully for this multilevel production. 
Newton Wayland's musical talent 
amplify the tone of the entire work. 
As Madame Irma sends the audi-
ence home to where their lives are 
even more false than the elusive shams 
they have ju t witnessed, they feel 
drained, confused, and probably a 
little disappointed. 
COMING ... 
ARM TRO G'S LAST GOOD -
NIGHT by John Arden. Theatre 
Company of Boston, 200 Tremont 
St. (426-6609, 426-8817) From 
Nov. 30 thru Dec. 18. Tues.-Thurs. 
8:30, Sat. 6:00, Sun. 5:00 & 8:30; 
· 3.25, $2 .75, 2.25. Fri. 8:30, Sat. 
9:30, opening night 7:30: 3.75; 
3.25. · 
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-BSO Announces 
Dear Dr. Orton, 
It has come to my attention that 
Special Concert 
GUEST ARTISTS WILL BE 
STEPHEN KATES, CELLIST; 
SEN. EDWARD M. KENNE-
DY, NARRATOR; AND 
MISCHA DICHTER, PIANIST 
Edch Leinsdorf, Music Director of 
the Boston Sympho ny Orchestra , has 
announced that the Orchestrn will 
present a special concert Sunday eve-
ning, De ember 11, for the b.enefit of 
it s Pension Fund. Three guest artists 
have been invited to participate : 
_ you found ambiguity in the edi torial 
of the October 20 issue of the 
Lantern, "Why Lesley Sleeps," i.e. "If 
our profes sors are not permitted to 
voice their views, Lesley is headed for 
troub le.' '' I would like to clarify the 
point. This was not meant to be a 
- nat statement implying that the facul-
ty is not guaranteed freedom of ex-
pre ion, but one asking, in a sense, 
1£ this were the case. This was merelv 
a conjecture as to a possible reason--
for the problem Lesley faces, and a 
re~son why the proposed solution 
might not work. You have informed 
me that the College does in fact 
guarantee faculty expression and 
does nothing to obstruct the ~xpres-
sion of thefr opinions. This question 
answer ed, I can only hope that the 
proposed program becomes a reality 
and a success very soon. 
tephen Kates, cellist; Misha Dichter, 
piani t; and Sen. Edward M. Ken-
nedy .. Mr. Kates will be soloist .in 
Dvorak's Cello Concerto in B minor, 
Op. I04. Mr. Dichter will be heard 
in Tchaikovsky's Piano CoRcerto No . 
l, and Sen. Kennedy will be narrator 
in the Orchestra' performance · of A 
Lincoln Portrait by Aaron Copland. 
Mr. Kates and Mr. Dichter were 
two of the winners this summer in 
the Third Tchaikovsky Music Com-
petition in Moscow. Each will be 
heard for the first time with orchestra 
in Boston. 
,Mr. Leinsdorf and the members of 
the Orchestra ·will contribute their 
services to aid the Pension Fund, 
which currently provides approxi-
mately 239,000 each year to some 95 
Boston Symphony Orchestra pen-
sioners. 
The public sale of tickets for the 
Decem ber 11th Pens ion Fund Con-
cert will begin l\fonda y, Nov. 2f, at 
10 a.m. at- the Symphony Hall Box 
Office. Tickets will be available at 
$IO, $8, $7, $6, $5, and $4. 
come ese resu ts o e 
tion Meeting held in October, 1966. 
The Corporation is the ultimate 
policy-making body of the Coll~ge. 
There are 37 members who review 
and approve actions recommended by 
the Board of Trustees. 
The l?ercentage of college students 
graduating from a four-year program 
of study in 1965 was 65% . Lesley, in 
1965, showed 80%. The number of 
books in the Library has increased 
30% in the last five years. Salaries of 
Professors have increased 60% in five 
years . 
Since 1961. ratings of Lesley stu-
dents as first year teachers has in-
creased thusly: Below- average. 196'1-
ll %, 1965-3%; Superior, 1961-20%, 
1965-32%, 
The total of federally supported 
programs at the College since 1964 
has increased appro ximatel y $80,000. 
Dr. Orton was the guest of Ambas-
sador Goldberg at the United Nations 
during the last week . of October. 
Much of the time, Dr. Orton was in 
conference with the public relations 
committee and the Institute for Inter-
national Education for the purpose of 
attracting foreign sudents to study in 
the United States. 
Dr. Orton also met with Ambas-
sador Goldberg, business presidents 
and other college represe ntati ves. 
They were also extended an invita-
tion to sit in on a session of the Gen-
eral Assemb ly. 
F:rnncine Dreier 
FOLLOW-UP HELD 
TO I. H. SESSION 
The follow-up session to the first "I 
Heard " meeting was held in . White 
Hall ~ou_nge on November 3, 1966. 
At this tune, Dean Claire Low pre-
sented her research results of the 26 
problems which were posed at the 
first session. 
Prior to the general meeting, the 
Dean and a representative from Bell 
Telephone Company met with those 
girls interested in installing private 
telephone in their rooms. The prob-
lem is now being thoroughly re-
searched by the administration . 
Court Hall now has a new smoker. 
The Dean reminded the students that 
all requisitions must go through their 
Re. i~enc~ Directors; an yone p1·esently 
re ec 
their requisitions with their respective 
Residence Dir ectors . 
As to the problem of administra -
tion or ''strangers" walking through 
the halls or entering girls' rooms, the 
Dean stated that there are emergen-
cies or necessary times when mainte-
nance men, administration or other 
people must be on the floors without 
notice. 
The new idea of parietals will have 
to be pa sed or vetoea by tlie student 
body; seniors now have extended cur-
fews; smoking is now allowed in 
White Hall. 
The College cannot provide news-
papers for the dormitories -as it is too 
expensive ( 352 per term). However, 
if students· feel that regular news-
pa per delivery is important, they 
should request that Student Govern-
ment provide such a service. 
· Parking facilities off campus may 
be found at 1572 Massachusetts Ave-
nue, Cambridge. For more informa-
tion, telephone TR 6-7800. 
The possibility of having two 
watchmen on duty after curfew hours 
will have to be tabled for the present. 
Coffee cannot be pr ovided between 
eight and nine o'clock in the morning. 
A coffee machine cannot be installed 
because it would cost the College 80 
to put it in an<l at least 100 cups of 
coffee must be sold per day if the 
machine is to pay for itself. 
To The Editors: 
. we have seen I. S. P. change hands 
from faculty to students to the never 
realized C. S. P. we hear a sigh of 
relief, "Great, a longer intersession. 
After all, eyery school across the 
country has a week of intersession fol-
lowing exams." Generally speaking, 
these are the same students who 
viewed I. S. P. as a "time to become 
cultured." Here w~ see the only, true 
error of I. S. P ., for if students be-
lieved this to be the purpose , then 
I. S. P. must be considered a failure 
for the majority. 
I. S. P. was a time when students 
could set the standards and method~ 
for l~arning, to initiate, and to be 
creative. we, surely; would not have 
become anymore cultu rally enrichec.l 
than those who did attend the-I . S. P. 
activit ies, but then the experience of. 
l istening to X. J. Kennedy could not 
be ours. 
we, t~e majority, and an equally 
proporuonate number of tl1e mem-
bers of ~he facu lt y, chose not to at-
tend I, S. P. last January. we, the 
majority, have decided that we pre-
fer l_onger vacatio ns. I must agree, I 
a:111 m as much favor of lon ger vaca-
tions as any student, anywhere, but 
the real i sue is not I. S. P. and va-
cation. I believe it to be student 
responsibility for learning, and by 
eschewing I. S. P., we must realize 
our own los9. Under the name of 
I. S. P. or ·c. S. P., the student is 
directing his own learning. The que -
tion is, if we shun this now, will we 
continue to do this after we leave 
Lesley? we, the minority , hope not. 
Paula Sherin 
French Policy 
To Be Discussed 
.French foreign policy and the role 
of France in the Atlantic Alliance . . . 
Ambassa or to the United States, at 
the World Affairs Council' ''D iplo-
mats Off the Record" series, Monday, 
November 28. 
M. Lucet, who was appointed Am-
bassador to the U.S. in OcLober, 1965, 
has been a career diplomat for 31 
):'..ears. Before his present appoint-
ment, he served as Director of Politi-
cal Affairs at the French Foreign 
Affairs Mini try, in which capacity he 
dealt with all aspects of French 
foreign policy. 
During his diplomatic career, M. 
Lucet has served 13 years in the U. S. 
He has also served in Algiers, Ankara, 
Beirut, and Cairo, and from I 953 to 
1955 was Deputy Permanent Repre-
sentative of France to the Umted 
Nations and the Security Council. 
M. Lucet is an Officer of the Legion 
of Honor and a Commander of the 
National Order of Merit. 
M. Lucet's off-the-record talk will 
be followed by a queslion and answer 
period and an mformal receptio n . 
The meeting will be held at the Har-
vard Club of Boston, 374 Common-
wealth Ave., at 5:30 p.m. Tickets at 
3 dollars are available at the World 
Affairs Council, 105 Newbury St. 
(C0 7-6675) . 
PAUL'S 
CARD AND GIFT SHOP 
Unusual cmds 
Distinct ive gifts 
The duties of Mr. F. Weston Pryor, 
Vice :President for Development, in-
clude public relations, fund raising, 
working with alumni, parents and the 
general public. He also works with 
Dr. Orton , on matters concerning 
foundation support (grant ) from the 
government , community and private 
institutions. 
Any other problems which have not 
been brought to the attentiQn of the 
Dean can be discuss ed with her dur -
ing walk-in hours (2:30-3:30 p.m.) on -
fondays , Tuesdays, and Fndays, or 
any other time by appo intment. The 
Dean can also be seen around the 
campus, at any time. 
Party goods fot all occasions 
Personalized stationery 
Complete cClndle depculmenl 
Jewelry 
Greeting Cards 




At Recent Seminar 
On November 8th Mrs. Georgia 
No ble, Educator from Simmons Col-
lege, spoke to the girls of Lesley 
College for the second Pre ident's 
Seminar. Her topic was "Oh say can 
y_ou see the_ "I" in me?" Although a 
little puzzling at first, we soon dis-
~overed that she emphasized the very 
important sense of individualit in 
each of us; a trait which is fast be-
coming lost in a ociety which stresses 
conformity. 
The "You" is each person; for us, 
a future teacher, a woman, and a 
member 0£ Lesley Colle ge. It does 
not matter what co ll ege one . attends; 
0 • , t . ' 
tant actors in one•s developm 
a person. 
The "I" stands for Individuality. 
A child enters school saying "Pay at-
tention to ME." It is the outstanding 
role of the teacher to bring out the 
"I", the individual in "Me". A flower 
painted by an artist may not look 
like a flower to you or me, it may 
look. like a jumble of colors, an ab-
straction of what we consider to be a 
flower; but it does not matter whethe1· 
or not you or I approve of that flower 
--what matters 1s the fact that some 
person dared to say "I think that this 
is what a flower means". How many 
times do we ignore what the individ-
ual thinks in favor of the accepted 
form of representation? The "I" must 
come out, it must be cultivated in 
each of us before we can help each of 
our future students to become not 
only a responsiole, but a creative and 
individual member of our society. 
Dr. Noble's persuasive manner, her 
dramatization of each of her points, 
showed herself not only to be a per-
son who lectures well, but also who 
is truly a person who has found "the 
"I" in me". 
Harvard Cafeteria 
1613 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. 
· CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 
ELSIE'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH 
FAMOUS ROAST BEEF SPECIAL 





In the near future, parents of Le s-
ley students will be receiving the 
Parents' B"ulletin, a publication simi-
lar in format to the "Lantern " but 
containing information pertinent to 
parents. 
Estab lished under the direction of 
Mrs. Teri Brock, Director ·of the Par-
ents Association, the Bu lletin will be 
distribut ed several times through out 
the school year. The main objective 
in innovating this Bulletin is to de-
velop a II).ore direct and personal con-
tact with the pare n ts. 
EMERALD KEY SOCIETY 
ANNOUNCES EVENTS 
Panel discussions to be presente d to 
the Future Teachers of America Clubs 
of Lexingt on , Maynard, Qui ncy, and 
Swansea, Massachusetts, are on the 
November calendar for the Emera ld 
Key Society. 
Selected topics include: "What is 
· College Really Like?" , "Why Choose 
Teaching?" and "The Practica l 
"I:eaching Experience." . 
Th e inclement weather of Sunday, 
November 6, 1966, proved to be no 
deterrent to the successful annual 
Ope n House which Emerald Key 
sponsors. After meeting the officers 
and membe rs of the Society, the fresh-
men and transfer students learned, 
throug h informal discussions with the 
members, of the purposes for and the 




I ~H~ LANTERN 
j STAFF 
Chicken Delight 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - FISH 
DINNERS & PIZZA 
Free Delivery - UN 4-0520 
SHEPARD PHARMACY 
Apothecaries 







The Emb ezz.l,er by Louis Auchincloss is a story o.f the history of Guy 
Prime 's Wall Street embezzlem ent. His story and personal history is narrated 
in three separate accounts by the th ree people most dfrectly invo lved with 
Guy. The fi~st speak er is himself , Guy Prime. Second is hi s oldest companion, 
Rex Geer. Third speaker is his wife, . ngelica Hyde, who is Mrs. Geer not 
Mrs. Prime at the time of her recit al. In section I , Guy does not defend him-
self as expected . Having admitted deliberate or at least conscious embezzle-
ment of the sum, Guy presents his act as an inevitable result _ of the conditions 
surrounding him on Wall Street in 1936. Rex Geer, noble and shrewd ~ccom-
plice, smugly reproaches Guy in section II, and suggests that each of them 
finally got what he deserved. Angelica in section III candidly re-accounts her 
comprehension of Guy and his motives. Ultimately , however , the reader is 
free to choose his own interpretation of Guy Prime. 
Guy 's exhaustive performance throughout these 2_77 pages reminds me of 
somebody as glamorous as F. Scott Fitzgerald ought to have been, and ·cer-
tainly as detached or unrealistic about himself as Meursault, Th e Stranger of 
Albert Camus . Here is a wealthy Harvard graduate who genu inely likes and 
i;ubseq,uently befriend s his humble, studious, serious classmate , Rex Geer. 
After college and his wedding to the wealthy Angelica Hyde, Guy become 
affiliated with the firm Prime, King, Dawson and King. Also he eagerly estab-
lishes or is at least responsible for Rex's association with another firm, de 
Grasse Brothers. Guy of cour se borrows the huge sum from Rex. And of 
course his consequent embezzlement of the loan precipitates the fai•lure of his 
firm and the unhappy besmi1,chment of de Gras e Brothers on Wall Street. 
The rest of Guy 's life - his marriage and rep u tation - crum bles, too. And 
yet, Guy somehow emerges a_i; the hero of this episode, although n6Ver feeling 
totally responsible for his crime nor thorough ly penitent. He is, if I am per-
mitted , quite a Guy. 
SPOTLIGHT ... 
Reed Hall has as its Residence Di-
rector this year Miss Patricia Mirtin . 
Originally from Minnesota, Pat grad-
uated in 1963 from R adcliffe College 
an:d since then has been involved with 
extensive research, study, and prac-
tice in theology . She attended the 
Harvard Divinity School and the 
Union The ological Seminary in New 
York and has also served as assistant 
chaplain in the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital , Boston , Massachusetts 
and in a children 's home in New 
York Cfiy . dent at the 
Harvard Divinity Schoo l , Pat hopes 
to teach college and write theologica l 
material from a woman 's point of 
view. 
HAZEN'S I 
THE BEST AND BIGGEST 
IN SANDWICHES 
With Roast Bee f Special you recive 
a thick shake - worth 75¢ 
Your Price 50¢ if yo u me 
holding this ad 






You r ·Pr ofessio nal 
Dry Cleaner 
KI 7-8008 
4 Hudson Street 
(off 1672 ~ass. Ave.) 
Pi ck ut, and Deliver31 
. 
Pinned: 
Margaret Jandoli '69 to Bill 
Ramus, Tufts University, '68. 
Engaged: 
Lanie Friedman '68' to Earl Aron -
son. 
Susan Kravets '68 to Gerald Green -
stein, Massachusetts Institute of Tech · 
nolo gy '64, M.I.T. Gra duate School . 
The Lexington Press, Inc. 
7 Oakland Street 





Letterpress · Lithography 
Printers of 
Lesley Lantern 
Novem ber 21, 1966 
CLASS NEWS 
Freshman President Anne Arnold 
has announced plans for a candy sale 
to be held by the class in the near 
future. 
Th~ Soph9more Class has been 
planmng some exciting activities for 
the commg year. 
At the last meeting, it was· decided 
to have a mixer on March 3. Margie 
Green was appointed chairman of the 
committee, and she is present ly get-
ting a band for the event. 
Another type of activity is also be -
ing investigated now. This may be a 
class sponsored theater party, a triP., 
or some other activity which could 
be attended by all students of -the col-
lege. All ideas will be welcomed. 
Any Freshmen who atte nded the 
Big and Little Sister Banquet and did 
not receive a china mug will rece ive 
them soon from their Big Sisters. 
They have been ordered and they will 
be distributed when they arrive at 
school. 
"DO-IT YOURSELF 
SUMMER IN EURO·PE" 
Principality of L iechtenstein (Switz-
erland) - A new kind of program is 
being offered to U.S. college students 
called "D O-IT-Y OURSE LF" by the 
International Travel Establ ishmen t 
of Switzerland. A summer in Europe 
for less than $100 can be made possi-
ble if the student follows the ITE in-
structions given in their pamph let. 
The only catch is that you have to 
work duri ng 2-3 months of your ~tay 
in Europe. T ob opp ortunities are 
made availab1e by IT E with no 
strings attached . The pr ogram also 
offers low cost tours direct from the 
Tour Wh olesaler which is also com-
plete ly new in travel indus try saving 
you coun tle~s doll ars . 
For a complete pamphl et listing 
job opportun i ties, discount tours and 
application forms send $1 (which is 
charged for overseas handling , mate-
rial and an air maH m pl y) to : Dep t. 
\. 1 \. --at.ion :a\ ave..'\ ~ &\..ab\i"&b._ -
ment, 6S Herre ngasse , Vaduz Li.ech· 




$1. 7 5 PER LOAD 8 lbs . 
Open 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
1685 MASS . AV E. 
(between Harvard & Porter Sq.) 
What You Want 
When You Want It 
If We Don't Have It 
We'll Get It 
Lesley Book Store 
. 
Mellen Hal l 
STUDENT AND 
orncE SUPPLIES 
Tr-u.mari. 1:-Ia :yes & Compa:n. y 
t N S U R A N C E A G E; N C Y, I N _C . 
808 S'-"TE, Inc. 
STATIONERS 
1288 Mass. Ave ., Harv ard Sq. 
XI 7-1230 
10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Massachusetts 
HUbb ard 2-7350 
Samuel 0 . Penni, J r., C.L.U. Earl M. Watso n, C.L.U. 
